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PUBLIC BUILDINGS FOR ALL THE
Mr. President,
ask unanimous conMr. BARTLE"I'T. Mr. President, the
PUBLIC
sent that a table prepared by the Pres- Federal Government has not been en. Mr. BARTLETT. Mr. President, the ident's Committee on the Employment of tirely remiss in this matter. The Conphysically handicapped are the same as the Handicapped detailing the status of gress has authorized and there now exyou or I--except for their handicap . architectual barriers legislation in the ists a National Commission on Architecturd Barriers. This Commission is
With proper rehabilitation, with ade- States n'loay be made a part of the RECORD
expected to complete its work by autumn
quate medical care as necessary, the . at thi:> point.
There
being
no
objection,
the
table
of next year. I sincerely hope that it will
handica~ped can J_~ad !lQrmal lives, th_e~
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, see fit to endorse the legislation which
can hold down a job, support their fam- was
as follows:
I am introducing today-legislation to
ily, maintain their independences.
THE PRESIDENT' S COMMITTEE ON
require as a matter of law planning for
They can do all these things if they
EMPLO Y MENT OF THE HANDICAPPED ,
the handicapped fn all public buildings
are not barred from a normal life by
Wash i ngton, D .C ,
constructed wholly or in part with Fedunnecessary and stupid architectural
ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS LEGISLATION
eral funds. More than this, I hope the
barriers.
Alabama: Legisl a ti on passed in 1965.
Commission will recommend increased
Every flight of steps that keeps a heart
Alaska : Legislation p assed in 1966.
planning and research into how most
patient from his job is unnecessarily reColorado : Legisla tion p assed May 1965.
efficiently and economically the handistricting his independence.
Conne<:ticut: Legisla tion passed June 1965 .
capped can be reintegrated into society.
Delaware : Legislation passed in 1966.
Every washroom door which is too
There is much to be achieved with inDistrict of Columbia : Executive Order
narrow to allow a man in a wheelchair
telligent research.
to enter, unnecessarily keeps him from a issued March 1965.
Florida : Legislation passed ·!n 1965 .
A small example will perhaps make
normal self-reliant life.
Hawaii : Legislation passed in 1965.
clear what I mean by this. It is imposThere are today in this Nation hunIdaho : Legislative action planned.
sible to build a ramp for a full staircase
dreds and thousands of people who are
Ill!no!s: Legislation passed in 1965 .
in a private house. An individual in
tied down, held back and demoralized by
Iowa: Legislative action passed April 1965,
a wheelchair can cope with a rise of
unnecessary architectual barriers.
Kansas : Proposed legislation to be preabout only 1 foot in 8. A ramp from the
There is no extra cost to construct a sented in 1967.
first to the second floor of a house would
Kentucky: Legislation p assed in 1066.
building which is accessible to the handLouisiana : Leg!s!ative action planned.
have to be something close to one to one.
icapped. No additional materials or
labor are required. What is required is _ ~olri.t_Resolutlo:1u:iassed April 1965. This is not possible for a person in a
a consciousness of the problem, an inMassachusetts: Legislation passed in 1962. wheelchair to handle even with assistMichigan: Legislation signed into law Feb- ance. Elevators are immensely expenterest in its solution and a little foresive. Until now, therefore, it has been
ruary 1966.
thought in the planning stage of convirtually impossible for a wheelchairMinnesota: Leglsla.tlon passed In 1963.
struction.
Missouri: Legislative action ls planned.
bound person to live in a two-story
For over 10 years it has been the exMontana : Legislation passed.
house-unless he was willing to be carpressed policy of the Federal GovernNebraska: Legislation passed in 1965.
ried up and down the stairs and this is
ment that planning for the handicapped
Nevada: Proposed legislation to be pre- not only impractical, it is demoralizing.
shall be required on all Federal projects. sented in 1967.
New Hampshire : Legislation passed in 1965. Yet perhaps there is an easy answer. I
Although this has been administration
read about an invention, small and obNew Jersey: No legislation pla nned.
policy under Presidents Eisenhower,
vious. A small steel track is set into
New Mexico: Legislation passed in 1965.
Kennedy, and Johnson, it has been a
New York: Executive Order of Governor the wall siding of the staircase. A platpolicy honored more in good intentions
signed in 1961.
form the size of a card table is folded
than in fact. As a government in this
North Carolina: Executive Order of Gov- fiat against the wall except when in use.
regard, we talk a good policy but we do
ernor signed December 1964.
As needed, the person in the chair pulls
not enforce it.
North Dakota: Legislation passed in 1005.
down the platform and rolls his chair
Ohio: Legislation passed In June 1965.
· And in this regard, we are behind the
onto it. He is conveyed up the stairs
Oklahoma: Legislation effective January 1
States. The States are acting. As of
1966.
' easily and without embarrassment. This
1966 over 25 States have passed legislai!!§~':lllation costs less than $500. I do
Pennsylvania: Legislation passed 1965.
tion insuring the elimination of archiRhode Island: Legislation passed In 1964. not know whether all the flaws are out of
tectval barriers in buildings financed by
South Carol!na: Legislation passed In 1963. this invention. I do know that the exthe State gove1nments. Some of these
South Dakota: Legislation effective March
istence of this mechanism is unknown
laws are stronger than others but all of
1965.
them .are good. They are good because
Tennessee: Joint Resolution passed in 1965. to most handicapped persons in the
United States. This invention constiUtah: Legislation Is planned.
they acknowledge by act of the legislaVermont: Legislation ls planned.
' tutes a step forward in the struggle to
ture, the intent of the State and its legal
Washington: Legislation has been Introbring the handicapped out into the world.
government to make its public buildings
duced.
This is the sort of thing which is needed.
f>,cces..,ible to all the public. Some State
Wisconsin: Legislation passed in 1963.
And this is what I hope the National
laws are more effective than others but
Wyoming: _J.eg!slat!ve action ls p lanned.
Commission will press for.
each of these States has acknowledged
No response to questionnaire: Arizona, Arit is trying to solve the problem.
kansas, California, Georgia, Indiana, Maryland, Mlss!ss!pp!, Oregon, Puerto Rico, Virginia, and West Virginia.

The Appropriations Committee last
year, because of the interest of the senior
Senator from Alabama lMr. HILL] and
myself, requested a full report on what
the Department of Health, Education,
adn Welfare is doing to insure that the
needs of the handicapped will be included in the planning of buildings constructed with HEW funds. It is my
understanding that as a result of our interest the Hill-Harris construction program at long last requires that hospitals
constructed with its funds have at least
some facilities accessible to the handicapped. Believe it or not, until now this
has not been the case.
Today I introduce a small, simple proposal. It seeks only to make it part of
Federal law that public buildings constructed wholly or in part with Federal
funds shall recognize the needs of the
handicapped. It authorizes the administrator of the General Services Administration to assure such regulations as
may be necessary to see tpat this law ls
carried out. The costs will be absolutely minimal. There ls no reason whatever why there should be any costs over
and above those of the preparation and
Issuance of the regulations.
I believe many Senators are unaware
that such a law is needed. I am sure
that all Senators will support and endorse the premise of this proposed lawthat public bqildings should be accessible to the public, all the public, not just
the physically fit. For this reason I ask
unanimous consent that the text of the
bill may be printed In full at the conclusion of my remarks.
I also ask unanimous consent that the
bill may lie on the desk for 2 weeks so
that other Senators may add their names
and cosponsor as they wish.
The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill wlll
be received and appropriately referred;
and, without objection, the bill lie on
the desk, as requested by the Senator
from Alaska, and will be printed in the
RECORD.
The bill <S. 222) to insure that public
buildings financed with Federal funds
are so designed and constructed as to
be accessible to the physically handicapped, introduced by Mr. BARTLETT, was
received, read twice by its title, referred
to the Committee on Public Works, and
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as
follows:

s. 222
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
o/ Representatives o/ the United States o/
America in Congress assembled, That as used

in this Act-( ! ) The term "public building" means any
building:
(A) constructed by the Federal Government, or any department or agency thereof,
after the date of enactment of this Act, or
(B) financed in whole or in part with
funds provided by a grant or loan made by

the Federal Government, or any dPpartmcnt
or agency thereof, after the date of enn,,tment of this Act, if the use for which such
bulldlng is in t c·· d cd will require that it be
accessible to th e puhllc .
(2) The term "Administrator" means the
Administrator Of General Services.
SFc . 2. The Aclmini&trator is authorized to
prescribe regulations establishing such
standards for design and construction of
public lrn llcl in o;" a s may be necessary to insure that all public buildings will be reasonably a ccessible to persons who are physically har.dlcappcd .
SEC. 3. (a) All contracts for the construction of public buildings entered Into by or
on behal! of the Federal Government or any
department or agency thereof shall contain
express provisions requiring compliance with
the regulations prescribed under section 2.
(b) All grants or loans made by the Federal GQverument or any department or
agency thereof, for the purpose of financing
the construction of public buildings shall
be made upon the condition that the design
and construction of such buildings shall
comply with the regulations prescribed
under section 2.
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